FRANKLIN,
THE
OSBORNE
Demi
VIEW
Compressed, 20pt
From front
Franklin,
Book,
of pub,
9ptturn left
and walk along pavement
for 100 yards then turn
left down short lane to the
beach.
Turn right and follow
concrete walkway for 480
yards past beach huts
with glorious view of the
Solent to left.
Turn left (see assist) and
walk past benches to left
and green to right. Follow
path round past Hill Head
sailing club. 80 yards on,
continue on pavement
for 75 yards with road to
right.
Cross bridge over River
Meon and continue
past marina to left. With
Titchfield Haven Nature
Reserve to right, bear left
before parked cars and
continue on walkway with
sea to left.
440 yards ahead, bear
right before toilets, cross
road and pass through
wood kissing gate into
Titchfield Haven Nature
Reserve (see assist). Bear
left and follow path.
100 yards ahead, pass
reed beds then continue

through trees with stream
to right (some sections
may be soft underfoot).
After 330 yards, pass
through ‘V’ stile and turn
left.
Walk for 40 yards and
turn right on to lane
crossing bridge. Follow
past bracken and trees for
260 yards then turn left
on to made up track past
footpath sign (see assist).

= Franklin,
Assists Medium, 12pt

= Landmarks

MAP

the boathouse. Turn right
on to the walkway and
continue past beach huts
for 480 yards.

Franklin,
Book,
7pt

Turn left back up the short
road then right at the T
junction. It’s just 100
yards back to the Osborne
View for some much
deserved hospitality!

Titchfield Haven
Nature Reserve

Hill Head

Follow uphill through trees
for 150 yards and track
levels off. Walk for 160
yards then continue ahead  
ignoring track to right (see
assist). 75 yards on, bear
left on to narrow path (see
assist).

Franklin,
Medium,
9pt
Osborne
View

Follow for 30 yards then,
as fence to left ends, turn
left at 7 o’clock and follow
wide grass/ gravel track
behind beach chalets.
330 yards ahead, bear
left, pass 5 bar gate and
turn right on to road (see
assist). Follow and bear
right on to walkway with
sea immediately to right.
Retrace your steps back
to the marina, over the
Meon bridge and past

Key

Statistics
-

3 miles
70% coastal path
20% lanes & roads
10% paths & tracks
70-90 mins
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